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TIGHTEN UP AS PLAY GOES

Cl ICX DENNY

come tp the oooclution 
round frames in bukft- 

mil touch football, loaders in 
j re^ectiv* leagues have start- 

their places.
daaa A basketball we And 

S% and Pt” V. A. tied with 
|wit apiece, in League A. Lea- 
i B i ihows Cav. loading with
wi t and no defeats. League C 

has “I i" Cast in front with two 
against no defeats. Lea- 

JD shows “2nd Hdq.” fl A. a- 
i, two wins. League E 

l*AN Coast as a strong 
with two victories and 
League F points toward 

with two and none. Lea- 
; G has "M” Inf. in front with 
and nothing. League H is lead 

, Kr? F. A. with two in their 
Ivor d^ninst ns defeats. League I 

two leaden in “Hdq.” Sig.
H" Inf. witharai none, and 

aral nothiQf.f

.

ILL RESl'LTS 
has been a few more 

^ of touch football played 
basketball and here are the 
standings in that sport: Lea- 

A, with two Tiadsn, “A" F. 
iving two wins and no losses, 

*C" Cav. is right betides 
ith the same wins and Joas- 

ea. League B has two leaden, “B” 
liW.S. with two and none and “E" 

' with one win and no losses. 
ihuejC is lead by two teams, “F”

F. A having two for none, and “D” 
Cav. having oM for nothing. Lea
gue1 D is lead by “8“ Coast and 
“C,r. Inf. with two and nothing and 
one and none respefltivdly. League 
i l the same, lead by “C" F. A. 
and “E'* Inf. League F is in the 
asnie Aa, lead by **8" ,F. A. and 
-B"j Etag. Leagae C w lead by 
••2nd H,kf.” F. A. and “C" Eng. 
with one victory aad no defeats 
for p>th teams. League H is head
ed ly "1st Hdq - FJ A, and utpd 
CaiAh. Tr.” F. A. with both teajts 
har^ig one win and no losses.

lit Class B touch football we fiad 
soma tight battles goisg on and 
the Ufcaden of the leagues are as 
follows: League A has two leaders 
in *fT Inf. and “2nd Hdq." F. A., 
the t Infan try hoys have two wiae 
and the Artillery boys have only

TI T BATTLES 
League B is lead by MAN Oar. 

with two and nothing League C 
show* “K" Inf. with one win and 
no losses and “B” F. A. in a tie 
with them. League D b headed by 
“B’j Inf. with two wi% and “C” 
C.^iLS. with one. League E is top
ped! by “B* Coast with two wins 
and no defeats. League F shows 
“D’,|Inf. and “A* F. A. ahead with 
one twin apiece. League G has MAN 
Inf-! and “E” F. A. in front with 
one apieee. League is headed by 
*‘Cm;8. A. with one win.

Nat so many games have been 
completed in Class B basketball, 
but [the leaders are as follows: 

e A shows U" Coast and 
Hdq.n F. A. ahead with one 
piece. League B has “A" Inf.

Cav. ahead with one a- 
Lehgue C is headed by “E” 
with oim win and no losses, 
e D is heafe* by “C” Inf.
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Sports Parade:

“Double-Shuffle” Fills Under Frog 
Barrage on Ground and Air Saturday
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BY E. C “JEEP” OATES 
Battalion Sports Editor

For sale: one “double-shuffle”. 
Apply to Texas A. k M College 
for same. The only thing about H 
is that the “rlnnhls ehnffls” now 
called the “twin-wiggU”. doeaa’t 
work. The students and others 
around here are naming their junk 
carp the “douWe-ahuffW”. When 
naked why, they say because R 
doesn't work. •'

The gumc Saturday was a big 
disappointment to the Cadets and 
their friends. It isn’t the fact that 
we Uet thgt hurts so bad, but the 
fact that we were swamped. So 
far as can be learned, that 34 to • 
score set a new record for Kyle 
Field. It is the worst licking that 
any team ever gave the Aggies

’ I ' f 'v
FROGS GREAT

We can’t take any credit 
fro: Dutch Meyer and bis Frogs 
They had the superior bali club 
and they all played a great game. 
They are organised and they click. 
The game was similar to the World 
Scries between the Tanks and the 
Cubs. The Cuba had a good ball 
^hjb, but Rm Yanks had a bett.M 
one. The Cubs have announced that 
they will tear up their dub, but 
that is not the ease here. We have 
a good ball dub here now and it 
locks as if we will have one aext 
year. No, I am not starting that 
“next.year stuff’. As 1 see the 
situation, the Aggies must do thek 
bit this year. They are still in the 
nimning. It is what they do from 
now on that counts.

T. C. U. has one of the beat teams 
in the naRon - aad certainly they 
are the power in this part of the 
aontry.

One thing that looked very bad, 
wrote visiting sports writers, in 
fact terrible, was when the Aggie 
coaches sent in subs when they 
had already had too many times 
oat, and the Aggies were penalized 
to the one-yard line. That is hound 
to take the fight *ut of the boys.,

I still contend that the Cadets 
have one #f the greatest bunch of 
players that can be assembled. They 
are fine players and fine kids.

ALL-AMERICANS
The Frogs had three All-Amer

ica players on the field Saturday. 
They were Ki Aldrich. Davey O’
Brien, and I. B. Hale. The Aggies 
had Dick Todd on the field and Sc 
was ft great as any man can be. 
If he is not an All-America, there 
never has been one. He fought his 
heart out as did a flew of the 
other Aggies. Joe Boyd played a 
swell game and that battle that 
he and Hale had was nothing less 
than great. Those two boys are the 
best tackles in the Southwest.
PASS BEATEN

A. k M. has no pass offense, 
their pass defense was terrible, and 
their blocking needs much improve
ment.

Morris Frank, who writes fea
tures for the Houston But, said in 
his article Sunday that the Frogs 
sliced .everythmg down that tbs 
Aggies had except Ike Ashhurn’s 
waistlliac. Frank has a waist-line 
that will compare favorably to 
that of the (ioloneTs. He kept 
Lloyd Gregory in front of him all 
afternoon for f>«r that the Frogs 
would try to get to his line. Cer
tainly if he lost some of his tummy, 
his blond waitress in Houston would 
go looking for another man.

Mahy of the sporu writers ask
ed Gregory what had happened to 
Rice, but Lloyd would bang on his

AH of Rto Sports writers agree 
that the Ftogs wire powerful, but 
they also thought that they wert 
not 88 point stronger than the Ca
det*. They figured that two of 
the touchdowns wore given to the 
typewriter and pretend not to hear. 
Frogs. * , ,

Baylor Hasn’t 
Been Downed 
Yet Thi Year

The Texas Aggie football team 
#01 journey to Waco Friday and 
Will meet Cbach Morley Jennings 
Baylor Bear eleven Saturday after

>on.
Jennings uses a passing attack 

aad indications are that the Aggies 
will use a running attack mixed 
with a few papes.

Baylor has one of the best pass- 
tog combinations in the country in 
Billy Patterson, who iron the Hous
ton Post trophy last year #s the 
r onf-Tence wJMIaadiitg back, and 
Bbyd, who was an outstanding ae- 
leetion as aa All-Conference end.

To combat this, the Aggtos will 
try to shake loose Dick Todd and 
’Slick" Roger* on running plays.

The last Aggie victory over the 
Bears was to 1934 when they won 
iu to 7 over the favored team to 
rain the Baylor homecoming at 
Waco.

In 19» the Cadets wwa the fa
vorites. but were defeated before 
a homecoming crowd of their own, 
14 to 6. • , j

On a mud qpattered field the 
team played a draw ia Waco In
JklE ’ \

Last year Nonom’s crew 
favored to take the Bean before 
the homecoming crowd at Cbllege, 
bat on that day the Brains dropped 
: he AKKies by a 49 to 0 score.

11111 is a new page to the Aggie 
Bkylor book sad it reads that 
the Aggies are going to Wato and 
srfU be followed by the Cadet Corps 
A. A M. has won two games and 
0-.I two Baylor has play. <1 foar 

and won four. TV Aggie* have 
faced the tougher teams ssd are 
favored over the Bruins. Both ball 
clubs are to good physical shape. 
Th.- remaining'Yu. rt of the page 
consists of four paragraphs which 
will be read Saturday afternoon aft 
Waco. * \T I ’ *

Baylor has won one conference 
game, that bciag a 9 to 6 wm over 
Arkansas The Aggiss havb lost 
one conference contest. i ;

NOTICEj i k 1 j ;.! If
The Battalpm would like to run 

stories on the fencing, polo, pistol, 
sad other minor sport teams, but 
due to the laefc of enough men to

f

M
4r t111 ■"

Work on the sports staff it is im
possible to t«t around to 
them eontostsAlt would be . 
appr.-. mtedl If these toasts 
either telephone .this material to 
us or send it dowh.

PHILCO RADIOSIF

f
AGGIE SPECIAL 

$1.00 Weekly

KRAFT RADIO SERVICE, I
Free Delivery

205 South Main St. ’ Phone Bryan 110
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and “A” Sig. with one apiece. Lea 
gue E hss two tenders in “1st 
Hdq." F, A and Inf., both hav 
ing one win. League F is the same 
with; “E” ’F/ A. and “A" C.W.8. 
tied with yhe apiece. League G Is 

B" F. A. with one win. 
‘has three leaders to “H” 

C” P. A., and “B" C.W.B. 
with each having one win. League 
I it headed by “Art Band” with 
one win ahd no leases.
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BOB DALTON
t Si t » I %
Southwest Conference 

HAMILTON
Will Be in Room

Until 5 P. M>
COME ON UP. I WAN*TO SEE YOU

k \

A
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HERE’S WHAT ARRO’ 
means to you

Tn p the time of year yon have thr fill crop of 
Arrow shirts to choose from. Our 
under the newest, smartest designs. customers ere 
gobbling them up like hot cakes.
Sanforized. Kfitoga-cut beauties now 
— it’s National Arrow Week I

••;/

ARROW*)

r Arrow Shirts stort of *2

C ' BULLOCK & AKIN
| Brynn’s Popular IMce C«»h Store for Men, 

Young Men, and Bov*
-jL-l-x-J.. .:^1. .1 5 1———

Right or Wrong?
oil ■' i ‘fir

A 2-minute test for telephone users

A * L ! i ! 1 .1 1 \J
. I 1 it! ! J— il !L 1 f. . ’ T i r r t
— —
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i Arrow Majors in Style
Again, Arrow scoops the sqM market for fell, pre
senting new colors, new des^ns, and new fabrics, 
including many importations from shroud.

This is NATIONAL ARROW WEEK—the best time 
I; of tbs year to get the pick of everything that's new 

in Alrts, ties, handkerchiefs, tnd shorts.

Prop In today for a :

Anew Shifts....... 88 up
v Anew Shorts....48c up

's supply of Arrows.

Arrfw Cravats SI and Si SO 
Arf*wHsndkenhkfi. Slf up

L‘

PALACE
' LAST DAY

“YOUTH TAKES A I 

FLING"

THORS. * mi. - SAT.

NEW DIXIE I
Wudneuday—Thursday

T»»A€ Ton AWoTR-E'R
,C5F This If National Arrow Wugkl

High time you bopped off <he 
and treated )tmneif ■> Arrow’i 
to shins, cdIUxv lies, 
aad underwear. If yen w 
oa the campus to wtai 
else will be wearing si 
sec an Anew dealer

V
tisaedtolraaaaahthe S. Wire Js nee la the Beil System 

te the morn would ga arauud the world metre 
Mmoaasa. thaa 8090 tirneu 

MfROffTfe □ ’ R/CHT □ WRONG Q

lUoucn j*J tb—rtfs 
25c ag

Wbktt, irtRft mi 
t <>«•( te . . . 82 ay , (

1f

Tk ear «g,,.8i, |i >o

A reel /•// tfA reel /i

CWfer 25C
1/ U katn't ea Amm iabtl, 

il kn’t Arrow

4. Aay BeR telephone esa he eon- 
MteadiSrlfe more ?haa 90% of the
v...rl.t , l.-lrphune*. ‘

.Mir □ wrong □

•a 6. Low rates fo 
to- to moat potota are avaRahle 

7 P. M. and all day Saailayh'
o \ pmr □ wrong □
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